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DIUYXBXD BY CABXIXX.

TrBali CU
ieU te CotUcter at md ailentk.

By taking the oath of allegiance to
the United States, Aouinalde has left
the American Filipinos in a sorry
plight. They are new without a
leader

New that Geerge Washington
Aguinaldo has taKen the oath of alle-

giance te the United States, it might
be well for Benedict Arneld Atkin-
son of Bosten te de the same thing.

Onk of the arguments of the anti-Americ-

is that the Philippine
Islands, since the beginning of the in-

surrection, have cost the United States
$202,583,000 in money, 908 in officers

and men killed and died of wounds,
and 2,120 in officers and men dead
from disease. Well, why don't you
eay something about the income te
Uncle Sam from customs duties levied
in the Islands during this time, and
of the profits that will accrue from the
new possessions in the many, many
years that are to come after the insur-

rection is ever?

The United States Court of Appeals
has given a black eye te the Kentucky
system of "double taxation." The
Louisville Trust Company owned $40,-47- 0

worth of stock in the J. B. Mat-tingl- y

Company's Distillery. The
Distillery Company paid the taxes en
this stock, and yet the State Beard of

Equalization ordered the Louisville
Trust Company te pay taxes on it toe.
The latter resisted and went te law,

losing in the lower Court but winning
out in the United States Court of Ap
peals, where it was decided that double
taxation was net quite the proper
thing. This just decision will apply
te thousands of cases, many of which
exist here at home, where the owner of

a mortgaged home is assessed for its
full value, while the holder of the
mortgage note is assessed en that also.
Either one or the ether ought te be
exempt, else a person is te be taxed en
what he ewes rather than en what he
owns.

Sunday was the Greek Fourth of
July.

Mr. William T. Lecke, aged 25, and
Miss Mellie E. Hoopes, aged IS, both
of this city, were married Saturday.

Mr. G. W. Welsh, Jr., a brother of
Mrs. William D. Cochran of this city,
is new associated with a leading legal
11 rm at Colerado Springs, Cel.

Thirty-fiv- e candidates are entered for
the Republican Primary election te be
held at Louisa April 27th, and there are
twelve nominations te be made.

Majer Harris Pest of Augusta has
unanimously indorsed Themas A.
Davis of Jo Helser Pest of this city ter
Department Commander of the G. A.
R.

The increase of 10 made by the State
Beard of Equalization en Masen
cennty lands is the same as last year,
but the increase of 3$ en town lets is

"an advance of 1& ever last year.

The Hen. Mile Allensworth, who
has often represented the shanty-bea- t
fraternity in the Pelico Court here, was
sent from Greennp county a few days
age te serve two years at Frankfort.
He bed connected with a let of harness
that was claimed by another man.

JEWELRY STORE

GREAT

TEA AND CO.
Ne. 9 West Second Street,

Telephone Haii. 1G55. CINCINNATI, OH 0.

Bret Granulated Sugar SSe
W. Baker's Cocea, per can U3c
German Sweet Chocolate Oc
3-l- b Standard Tomatoes, per can ...Oe
Sweet Sugar Cern, per can 5c
3-l- b can Pears in syrup, per can . . . lOe
3-l- b can Peaches In syrup, per can. lOc
Wax Beans, per can Be
Ceftee 12, 15. 17,20,25,28,30c

The above are a few of our prices. All ether goods sold as cheap.

We have a
FULL LINE OF '"
GROCERIES

Send for price list. Mail us your order and we will ship F. 0. B. Cin-

cinnati, C. 0. D., per express or freight, with privilege of examination.

GREAT FSTFPM iW
TEA AND GROCERY COMPANY.

Hen. W. A. Byren is a Democratic
candidate for Senater from Uracken
county.

A Cincinnati paper commenting en
Miss Curtis's recital of Enech Arden In

that city a few days age says: "Such
reading as Miss Curtis's and Mrs.
Bertha Kunz Baker's will go far te
give the art of elocution its trne and
rightful place beside the musician and
the actor. Toe much praiee cannot be
given te the musical setting of the
poem as Strauss has interpreted it, by
Mr. Kruger. It was throughout sympa-
thetic and poetic, and thoroughly In
harmony with the spirit of Tennyson's
poem." This lovely entertainment will
be repeated at Washington Opern-heus- e

Monday evening, April 22d.

The Urania is due up for Huntington
tonight.

The Bonanza will be down tonight
from Pomeroy.

The Henry M. Stanley was up last
night for Pomeroy.

A big run of coal will leave Pitts-
burgh today for Southern markets.

The Keystone State will pais up to-

night for Pittsburgh. She had a nice
freight trip from here.

After reaching a stage of 23 feet, and
flooding the lower portions of Pitts-
burgh, the Ohie began falling yester-
day at headwaters.

The Courier will be up tonight for
Pomeroy. She refused freight here en
her uptrip Saturday, she being
heavily leaded when site arrived here.

The big Indiana is making things
hum. One day she gees te Manches-
ter, another te Pomorey, and then
comes back te her old trade agajn,
never losing a trip or any time. She
seems te be the whole push of the
White Cellar Line en this end of the
creek.

Majer W. H. Bixby is busy preparing
for the summer work en the Ohie river
from Pittsburgh te Caire and Its tribu
taries. The work this season will be
similar te that of ether years. The
Government Snagbeat E. A. Woodruff,
commanded by Captain W. H. Chris-
tian, is at present lying at Cincinnati
receiving some new deck plating and
ether light repairs. As seen as the
stage of water for working permits,
the steamer will leave for the Upper
Ohie te begin its work.

IN THE CITY!

In Rings, Studs, Pen-
dants, Ear Dreps, Cuff
Buttens and Scarf Pins.

THE HANDSOMEST

THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST STOCK OF

Diamonds!
Geld WatchMnaH size

the greatest watch bargains ever offered. Sterling Silver Spoons,
Ferks,. Knives in fact, everything made in sterling silver; see our
line and bargains. The most :exquisite cuttings in Cut Glass are te
be found in our stocks; every piece is cut; no pressed glass in our
stock. We are showing a very handsome stock of French Limoges
China in Plates, Salad and Chop Dishes; also Mayonnaise Bowls
and Cake Plates. See our line of Leving Cups, Vases, fine Lace

k Bisque Figuers, Bronzes of the finest.

, Call and see our stock; no trouble te show you through.
Everything new, prices low. quality the best.

Remember, we have moved te our new store in First Na-

tional Bank Building, opposite. Oddfellews Hall.- -- " --- -- - -i irii-.- il 1nj-Ln.r-

MURPHY, jeWeEer

EASTERN!

GROCERY

Tea 40, 50, 00,80c, $1
Oil Sardines, per can IHa
Imported Sardines.per can 0, 8,10, 12c
Boiled Oats, per pound 2e
Oatmeal, per pound 2c
Cern Meal, per pound le
Kvaperated Peaches, per lb 7,8, 10, 12c
Evaporated Apricots, per lb 8, 10, 12c
Prune), per pound 3, 4, 5, 8, 10

YES OR NO?

Mnysvllle People nre Ilenpectfully Aukcri
te Aimuer th.i Questions.

Is there anything in the evidence of
one's senses?

Is there anything in the testimony of
one's friends?

Can rcliance be placed upon state-
ments from people we knew?

Arc the opinions of local citizens of
any greater moment than theso of
strangers I

Would you sooner belleve poeplo liv-

ing in some far-awa- y place than citi-
zens of your own city?

We think net, for home proof can
easily be investigated.

Mrs. R. Wallingford of 220 January
street says:

"Dean's Kidney Pills which 1 get at
J. Jus. Weed's drugstore corner of
West Second and Market streets
proved of such great benefit te Mr.
Wallingford that he did net consider it
necessary to take mere than eno box
te cure him of backache which had an-

noyed him for semo length of time.
His father also used Dean's Ointment
and Is enthusiastic In Its praise."

Fer sale by all dealers ; price 60 cents
a box. FesTEn-Mii.nuR- N Ce.,

Buffalo, N. Y.,
Sele Agents for the United States.
Remember the name DOAN'S and

take no substitute.

el
Mrs. L. V. DAVIS,

Ne. 51 West Second street.
The praise and com-

plimentary comments
en our and
stylish Millinery un-

questionably place us
in the lead, which
we are determined te
maintain throughout
the season.

New and elegant
ideas are brought out
dally, and a froquent
visit Is eisential te
keep in touch with the
prevailing styles of
Paris, Londen and
New Yerk.

Mrs. L. V. DAVIS,
Ne. 61 West Second street.
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CBLORADO, UTAH, MONTANA, OREGON AND

WASHINGTON.

"C. and O." and "Big Four" make
special low rates te the West. Per the
benefit of partles wishing te go WeBt
tht Big Four has made the following
low rates te points In the far West.

On April 2, 0, 16, 23 and 30, 1P01, te
Colerado and Mentana, from Mayaville,
Ky., te Colerado Springs, Pueblo, Den-
ver, Ogden, Salt Lake City, Billings,
Uelena, Butt, Anaconda and interme-
diate points in Mentana. On way 31.

On April 2,0, 16,23 and 30, 11)01, te
Orogen and Washington, from Maya-
vileo, Ky., te Spokane Falls, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Wallnla Junction
Umatilla, Pendleton, and intermediate
points, One way $39. Te points in
Arizona and California from Mayaville
138.25.

This will be a grand opportunity for
any one contemplating a trip West, for
the rates are lower than was ever known
before. Remember the dates April 2,
0, 10,23 and 80, 1001. Don't fall te get
ready and take advantage of this
cheap, trip, 37r, JurtkH. JaformaiieB
apply te Themaa A, Oarrlgan, S. K. P.
A., IlHBtlBgteH, W. Ya.

Jtnneuncgmtnts.
' Announcement! for etty eflw, M.' county cflti,

, ttate open, l. Ctuh tn advance.

co uxrr offices.
OOUHTY JUDOK.

We arc authorized te announce C. D. NEWKLI.
as a candlilate ter te the office et County
Judre, subject te the action et the Demecratl
Prty.

COUNTY ATTOHNKT.
We are autherlied te announce FRANK P.

O'DONN'ELL. as a caudldate (or reelection as
County Attorney, subject te the action et the
Democratic party.

COUXTY CLKRX.

We are autherlied te announce CLAKKNCB I,.
WOOD as a candidate for te the elttce
of Ceuaty Clerk, subject te th action el the
Democratic party.

sHKBirr.
We are autherlied te announce THOMAS L.

DUST as a candidate for Sheriff of Masen County,
subject te the acties of the Democratic party.

We are authorized te announce JAMKS It.
ItOUEHHON a a candidate for Sheriff of Masen
County, subject te the action of the Democratic
party.

iHiuen,
We are autherlred te announce W. II. HAWKS

of Minerva as a candidate for County Assessor,
subject te the action of the Democratic Primary.

We are autherised te announce DOIH1LA8S
McDOWKLL as a candidate for County Assessor,
subject te the action of the Democratic party.

RUriBIMTKMDEXT PUBLIC SCnOOLS.
OKOIIOH W. WjATTKKMA announces him-

self a candidate for the office of Superintendent
et Public Bchoels, subject te any action Urn Demo-
cratic party may adept.

We are autherlred te announce Professer 9.
SWIFT as a candidate for the office of huptrln-tende-

of public McUoels of Masen County, sub-
ject te the action of the Democratic party.

UAUISTRATP.
We are authorized te nnneuce Mr. 8KLD0N W.

IlItAMKLt as a candidate for Mactstrateln the
Helena-Lenlsbur- K District at the November
election, 1W1.

citt epricvs.
1'OLICB JUDQB

We arc autherised te announce JOHN L.
W1UTAKKH a a candidal for I'ullce Juds of
the City of Ma)-Vll- le at tlm election te et held
November Mti,I1Ml.

We are authorized te announce W. 11KNRY
WA1IHWOIITH an a ferjudge of the
Police Court el theC'lt) of Mu sWllr. Ky., at the
November election. 101, subject te the action of
the voters of Bald city.

W are autherlied te announce JOHN L.
CHAM 1SKKI.AIN ax a candidate for Juk- - of the
Police Court of the City of Uajsvllle at the No-
vember election, 1901.

C1IIKK or l'OLICK.
Te the Veter of theclty of Majavllle, K: At

theaollcttnUeii of many friend I bee te announce
m self in a caudldate for the efllce et Chief of J'e--
lice or lue ciiy 01 iaysviiie ai uie election iu ue
held lu November; IMH. Your bupni rl In respct-- !

lly solicited. 11. t I). THOMf&ON.
We are authorized te announce M.J. DONOVAN

asncandldatkforre-tlectle- axClilel of l'ellce of
theClty of Ma-Vll-

le at t- -e November election,
1W1.

C1TVCI.HIK.
We are autherlred toaunemice V r. J. l. DAUL-TO-

ni a candidate ttr te the efllce of
City Clerk nt the November election, 1Ij1.

We nre nulherlied te announce JOH N J. O'DON
NKLI. ami candidate for City Clerk at the No-
vember election, ltei.

AHSKHMOn.

We are authorized te announce WILLIAM M.
DAUQlI KKT Y aa a candidate for City Assessor at
toe November election, 1J0I.

We are authorized te announce JAMES 8TIW-AK- T

an a candidate for aa Cltjr Aaaea-ae- r
at the Nerember eluctleu, litt.

THE RACKET
Is the place te buy the many little

you mum have with the ad-
vent of uprlufr and lu round of house-cleanin- g.

Our line embraces everything
In tbe way of

N0TION8, OILCLOTH,
WINDOW SHADKS.UAltDHN HOES, RAKES,

Teleacepti, Tin and dranlte Ware,
Men'i and Women's Mprlng and Hummer
Underwaar at prices that are sure te win
your trade. Get our prices and we will
set your trade. Come and be convinced.

L. II. YOUNO A CO., Preps..
4s West Second Street, MaysTllIe. Ky.

THE RACKET

SEED
SWEET
POTATOES

And everything for the Gar-
den. Try the Stringless

Bunch Bean; it leads
all for earliness.

C. P. DIETERICH & BRO.,
Market Street, Mayarllle. Ky.

WANIIINHTON IHUSOKLL, DYZ AMD FRANK,
OPKKA.HOL'ME, J MANAQKB.

,"'- - N.V
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THE MELODRAMA.

Enech
Arden!

SET TO MUSIC.

WI1.00 ItXailRVBDt ADMISSION 75 CKNTS.

J. D. DAVIS, M. D
GENERALff
PRACTITIONER! ,

'"Weinh DfeMM, TUreat.'Xan h4 Km
OMee nait doer te Arsaitrwcli Dra-ate- rt,

Tlftb Ward: room at K. U MutewWi
Urewry .With Ward. Hlfbt ell6tUad4 te.

1

Kentucky PickUps.
HER PLEA FOR DIVORCE.

DrankenneM la Chnrued by dm XVite
of a BlethedUt Mlnlatcr lit

newlliiK Green.

Bowling Green, Ky., April 9. Anna
L., the wife of Kev. J. T. Smith, of
the Methodist Epi&cepnl church,
Monday filed suit for divorce. Mrs.
Smith snys Rhe was married te her
preacher husband In Glasgow, Ky.,
April 12, 16D7, and that they lived to-

gether until March 22 last, when sliu
left him. She charges that he him
contracted the habit of drunkeiwesH
and is new a confirmed drunkard;
that he ha en diveru occasion beat
her with his hands and with atieUs,
and has threatened her life, and that
she ia in danger of great bodily harm
te live with him longer, and that lie
has unjustly and for the purpose of
humiliating her accused her of im-

proper relations with ether men.
She prays for an nttnchincn;

against his property, for an order of
court restraining him from interfer-
ing with her, for the custody of tl.eir

boy, and for an absolute
divorce.

KILLED BY A TRAIN.

lien Smith, of St. Jlnry'n, Cuiirvilcrnte
Selilli-r- , Serving Dtirlnur (lie lln- -

tlre War. Met llentli.

Lebanon, Ky., April 0. Louisville &
Xushville Train Ne. 24 struck Hen 1.
Smith, of St. Mary's, Ky., just nerlh
of heie, injuring him se that he died
in a few hours afterward in the
Elizabeth hospital. Mr. Smith was
a confederate soldier in the civil war
and served all through it in the south.

lie tuts a brother of It. I. Smith,
internal revenue agent, and leaves
ten living children, nil of whom .ire
grown.

ALL HAD BEEN DRINKING.

Ilullpt We ii mix Itpcclvcil ly a Man
Vlillc AHxlHtlitK Anether Sue- -

punt'il te He Injured.

Lebanon, Ky., April 9. Dan Wher-te- n

Saturday ni-li- t, while en his way
home from this place fell from wnjjen
en which lie and a number of friends
were riding. Thinking the man had
probably been badly hurt and unable
te arise .lames MeXeer hastily jump-
ed down te assist hint back into the
wngen. Fer his kindness he received
two pistol shots, nnd is said te Iks
ftttnlly wounded. McNcer has made
n statement in which lie says the
sheeting was accidental. All parties
were drinking.

Free TuriinlkeH In Clirlatlnn.
Ilepkinsville, Ky., April 0. A spe-

cial term of fiscal court will be held
Friday te hear the1 report of n com-
mittee appointed te make preposi-
tions te the vnrieus turnpike com-
panies with n view te purchasing nil
the tell reads in the county. Options
were receixed from the companies at
the spring term of court which cles d
.Saturday, and in the aggregate the
rends were wilued tvt $b4,78S).25, or
$1,020.70 n mile.

Suit for DIuiiTC,
Hepkinstille, Ky., April 9. J. D.

Kendrick filed suit for divorce from
his wife, Mrs. B. V. Kendrick, alleging
infidelity, and miming us

11. 11. Thompson and J. II. I!ee.-e- .

He sues for custody of their child,
and a suit in equity was also filed
te recover properly in the wife's pos-
session, nnd for land deeded by Ken-lrie- k

and wife te II. K. Thompson
for consideration of $3,000, which,
he alleges, has neter been paid.

Society- - Man S.nld.nl,
Louisville, Ky., April 9. Clarence

Mereland, a well known young
man, was returning with a

party of friends from Tenth and
ireen streets Monday morning, when

?ix .Negroes, three men and three
women, assaulted him nnd his com
paniens. He was cut in the abdomen
ind stabbed in the back. Ihs phy-
sicians say he can net recover. Hii
companions escaped without injury.

Whm Tetipliliifi .Schoel.
Louisville, Ky., April 9. J. H. Hewl-

ing of Whitely county, was brought
here Monday charged with forging
signatures te n pension claim. Oili-ce- rs

found him teaching bchoel lu
Oregon.

One of IIIh Lnivyurn III.
Frankfort, Ky., April 9. Illness of

one of Caleb l'ewers' attorneys led
"he court of appeals te grant 30 day.'
mere time in which te file a petition
for a modification of the recent ojiiu-e- n

granting n new trial.
Quarreled Over n Wemnn.

Louisville, Ky., April 9. William
Leavelle, bartender in the Sapho sa-.oe- n,

was shot, probably fatally, by
'Huck" Shitfer, during n qunrrel ever
i woman. Jehn Leavelle was slightly
lurt. Shnfer wns arrested.

Found In the Street.
Louisville, Ky., April 9. Legan

Thompson Is in n critical condition
from stab wounds. lie was found ly-n-g

in the street. Ills assailant is
inknewn.

Jehn Goedln Ilcleiiaeil.
Lexington, Ky., April 0. Jehn S.

joedln, charged with killing Con-luct- er

Jack Scanlon in a caboose en
;he C. & O., waa released en $2,300
end. He pleads self-defens- e.

Thrown Prem Here.
Munferdvllle, Ky., April 9. "Sin.

Mary Brown was thrown from her
lorse and instantly killed.

First Can
CelubJa,.,.Ky., Aprllt . Tha,flrt

mm of smallpox is reported at Rus-te- ll
Springs. The patient is a whmih.

-.

HAWAIIANAFFAiRS

A Bill Introduced in the Heuse-Providin- g

for an Income
nnd Land Tax.

INVITATION TO PRESIDENT M'KINLEY.

General Strlke of Mates in the Inter: fmm
island Trade Tied .Up llany

of the Vessels.

The Sllnlatera of the Dew Wenff Wutp.
or Chinese Ileferm Society, Mnut

Kerawenr Altefclance Dclc- -
Knte Wilcox Heme.

Honolulu, April 2, via San Francis-
eo, April 9. A bill has been intro-
duced in the house providing for tm. "'

income nnd land tax and another
bill te levy a tux of $10 a ten en nib .
sugar produced in the islands. The
independents ere still somewhat ed,

but the sessions of yesterday
nnd te-da- y indicate n disposition te-co-

together in order'te carry out
the party legislative pregramme be-

fore it is toe late. Most of the patty-measure-
s

are hanging fire, and In fu
few days It will be toe late for thu
party te pass anything eer n vcte
from Oev. Dele, 'lite senate has final-
ly accepted the resignation of Presi-
dent Kussell, as he continued te re-

fuse te withdraw it, nnd this morn-- -'

ing Senater Kaiue, a native fremt
Walluku. Maui, was chosen president.. '.
The houses have passed a joint reso-
lution asking President McKinley te
visit Hawaii.

Wnnt Higher Wtifcfn.
A general strike of mates of ves-

sels engaged in the inter island trade. :

has tied up many of the vessels. The- -
mates employed by the Inter-Islnn'- V

Steam Xntigutien Ce. and the Wilder
Steamship Ce., en ever 20 vessels,
bate struck for higher wages. Thir
men were only recently giten Unit-
ed States certificates te allow thein ,

te fill the positions they occupy, 'nnd are about all the licensed mates
here. They vant the coast wages or
$90, $75, and $60 a month for first,
second and third mates. They have-bee- n

getting $05, nnd $30. Beth
companies ure heldimr out. rthetu-h- .
te-da- y most of their vessels are un-
able te leaie pert.

Chinese Censul Wai Ting has issuedf
a proclamation said' te be based upenr
circulars received from Minister Wir
Ting Fang nt Washington, ordering-al- l

members of the Bew Weng Will,,
or Chinese Reform society, te cell up--
en him and forswear allegiance te
the society on penalty of having all
their relatives in China nrrested nnd"
thrown into prison if thej' refuse.

HuTwiira DcIcK'tte te CenRrenH. '

Of the Chinese in thlslands ever
8,000 nre enrolled members of titer j

Bew Weng Wul society, and they
nre generally disposed te defy tho-censu- l.

Seme of them have nlreudy
reeeived news of the arrest of their-relativ-es

in Chlnn. j
Kebert W. Wilcox, Hawaii's dele-

gate te congress, arrived home te-da- y j

en the transport Hancock. He is here-- '

en a short visit, intending te return.
te Washington in May. Wilcox Is e- x- I

pected ns leader of home rule party,,
te bring together the divided elements:
of the party, nnd the independents,
hope that his visit here will result
in healing the splits in the party
that have se far prevented the trans- -
action of business in the legislature..
Wilcox is said te have strong lean-In- gs 'toward the republican party
since his isit te Washington.

THE ARBITRATION PLAN. '

Internntlemtl Tyiietrrniihlral Uulore
IH-cllt'- On Tluit .Method of Set- -

tllnjr All Illrrereuces. -- v

Indianapolis, Ind., April 9. Mem-
bers of the International Typegraph- -
ical union by a small vote have de-
cided in favor of the arbitartien plan-t- e

settle nil differences that may arise-i-n

the future between the union ant!
the News Publishers association. Aw
the association has also adopted the- - '
arbitration plan the action of the-unio-n

puts an end in the future te- - '
all lock outs, strikes or boycets en
newspapers that belong te the nssd--clotle- n.

Hereafter all grievances wilL
be adjusted by a beard of arbltra i

tien te be appointed by the union and?
a committee from the association. The-comple-

vote Issued Monday night-wa-s

12,544 votes In favor of arbitrat-
ion te 3.530 against the plan.

A DARING ESCAPE.

United Stntea I'rlaener In Meundx
vlllc I'eiiltentlnry Fooled Guard ',

nnd Gulncd IIU Liberty. '
Wheeling, W. Va,, April 0. New- -

nere .Monday that Jee Green, 1 TlVia States nrisener at thn
Virginia penitentiary, at Mnmwk.i
vllle, escaped in a daring manner Sat- -f $?
uiuuj uig-u- mm cresseu ine river in T.
te Ohie. Green placed a "dummy"'!
In his cell which deceived the guard.
In the meantime he secreted himself!
in one of the shops and later climbed: k

the outer and let himself dewnA
with a rope. Bloodhounds were plac- -f
ed en the trail nnd lout, ffm ennn .!the point below Moundsvllle where-- ; Ife

cresseu into wr
Condition of the Treakury.

Washington, Monday' aH5statement treasury "t,vJ
$160,000,000 geld reserve di-- S.... .nunifBun, mimi, ATHHAij

cash uUhc, 161,075,779j fW.--
n,aj-,Di9.
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